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Settle aad ErIsct Kemfnated By the! A General Mure Designated for the

BIGGEST COTTON CROP.

Last Yaer's Crop Fen? FSi!!iCR Bales
Greater Than Adv.

HO QN STRONGER THAN HIS STOMACH.
The ee!ebrr,ed Dr. Abernethy of London was firmly of the opinion that fior

dsrj ci the stomach vere the most prolific source of human ailments in general. A.
recent medical writer says: "every feeling, emotion and affection reports mt the
sloipach (through the system of nerves) and the stomach is affected accordingly.

Opposing Parties. Busy Readsr.
Both Germany grift England Are Far

Ahead ci us in Education.

The attitude some of our people
assume in depressing foreigners and

C
New Orleans. Aur. p.l The totnl u s thi v:ta! center ot the body He continues. so we may boT. ' . . ,

n,w!iiMi(. of roHon i th TTn!f.,.l ! t .Iive (''.?) the stomach." He goes on to show that the stomach ia
weak stomachs and the conseauent indigestion

, ... v.. w.Uv.. j j,,.. ..al center or the tody. For
or dyspepsia, end the multitt'J.j of various discuses which result therefrom, bomsd.tiiie e-- " be beUsr suited rs a curative aeat than

Mates tor tr.e commercial year en-tin-

today was lG,in3,42o bahs an
Tir. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,

all that is foreign, argues them both
narrow and intolerant. In respects
to some of the purposes and activi-
ties of life we may, with propriety,
study Eurovean countries. For in-

stance, in the matter rf education,
both Germany and England are far
ahead of us. It would be folly for

We shall have to put an extra "o"
in Moses. The colonel says his fight
began at Mt. Siani.

T. R. should have kept carbon
copies of all those epithets he hurled
while he was in the White House.

Mr. Taf t says that, the job of Presi-
dent "must have been a perfect
hell," in Lincoln's time, and yet Old
Abe made something of a success of
it.

Tom Edison's electric liht may
have started the Great White Wav.

"Soviral monUi ami sirflVrod from a9overo pain rlfrhf.
nnlcr Iho lrfu:-t-Ut!-.- ,: v.riti's Mim. (1. M. Mikkkn, on
tWona.'Culir. "Had su from it, of! and on, for sev- -i
ri'l I n)so sulu rnl fr.:n 1 onrt-bur- n, did not know
viiaLv, :is t!ie with ir.c. 1 tried S;voral rudirins
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:.' appearance often
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desire to
P: :s it or paiuia

niptoms that tell you
J' '.or ere out cf order

'"i tho knov, 'ledge so
tiif;;. Dr. Kikuor's
TJ.t kidney remejy,

v.--- correcting
Iv.ok, kidneys,

. rv yyr. of the urinary
dity to hold v.r.ter

i yW..ig it, or bad
c-t- li.-jiio- vviiie or
th- -t r.!ip':caar.t nc- -

t to ;o often
to sret t tuanv

:i. The mild and
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I !!t. tiny did mo no pfHtd. Fiually. I was told it was my
lo. J did not di'ro )o ont a. it. iHiido nw wta. When-- (1 5.Y,r,li!ty,i snythii r !t :;(fmisl that I wonld faint It,
Jo.'i-- t so. 1 iircw very Mi'ti :w(. w fnm not eating. Was

!'i t.) tn"-:- Ur. s iol'h i Medical I took
".fiv.i hot :!i's of it, mid rMikl foe! myself jrettini; lxittr from

tho iirt dos. 1 cin:!il rat a littl without oain and smTV

increase over year of l,01S,S.'".l,
an increase over year before last of
5,528,758 and an increase over 100S-0- 0

of 2,312,009, according to figures
compiled today by Col. II. G. Hester,
secretary of the New Orleans cotton
exchange.

Southern consumption was the
largest of any previous year, 2,71

bales being used by the Southern
mills. This exceeds last year's total
by :S0,451 bales, and was in excess
of the largest previous consumption
which was in 1908-0- 0 by 181,104

state convention in Charlotte yester-
day. The following state ticket was
nominated;

For Governor Thomas Settle, cf
Buncombe.

Lieutenant Governor J. R. Gas-kil- l,

of Nash.
Secretary of State W. J. An-

drews, of Wake.
Attorney General I). H. Blair, of

Forsyth.
Treasurer J. D. Albright, of Sur-

ry
Auditor J. Q. A. Wood, of Pas-

quotank,
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion C. T. Eraser, of Guilford.
Commiionor of Agriculture A.

L. French, of Rockingham.
Commissioner of Labor J. B. Gos-li- n.

of Forsyth.
Corporal i o n Co m mi?sioner s V .

but it took chorus girls and lobsters
j (both kinds) to complete the job.

'J . '
.n:)nr !:st. Today 1 ;m slnjiifr and well and can do a bit?
day s r.i v Irii e;..se. Can eit everything and havn pnt on

h v.ort'Jerliiliy. I v. ;J1 say to all sufferer writo to Dr.
l'u:rci$. lie J.,is in7 uii-lyin- s yratitudo."

us to deny it.
Figures compiled by the United

States bureau of education show
that there are only three persons
out of every 10,000 in Germany who
cannot read and write; that there
are 150 illiterates out of every 10,-00- 0

persons in Great Britain. In
the United States the proportion is
7T0 illiierates in 10,000.

v;i!l Get In:rease.
bales

A Tiicuo'tt for The Bay.

It undoubtedly appears cheaper toSecretary Hester's annual cotton

Vermont made a noise like the
falls of Armageddon.

When the suffrage wave reached
Ohio the tide fell.

A St. Paul church worker says
that the automobile has don 3 more
for sin than any one thing. How-
ever, the self-starte- rs have material-
ly reduced the output of cus:wo;ds.

Enough is now known to prove

tatement, which includes port move- - j neglect t::e aged, the feeble, the in--
ments exports and the world's con- - j thenrm, defective, to forget the
sumption ot American cotton, etc.,,

-,, , . , i cmldj-et- i of this generation, but the

iae department oj ccncation is
not convincing when it explrins the
great discrepancy by saying that the
figures taken in Germany relates on-

ly to adults, while the figures taken
man who does it is cursed of Cod

win us: i.v ueu vvictiin i!;e j;e.L ie
days.-"-

"-i F. White, of Alamance; John Sharp,
A j of Iredell. and ih2 'Alnte that permits it i3 cer-

tain of destruction. Char!e3 li. Ay
c.ck.

Washington. D. C, Sept. 3, On

September DO, the salaries of the
o0,00 rural free delivery carriers'
will be increased from $1,000 to
?1.100 and 12,000 other carriers will

get an increase according; to the
length of their routes. The 30,000
men carry the standard routes which
average 25 miles.

Senator Simmons, the author of
the bill that provides an increase in
the rural carriers salary said that the
carriers would need it if they had to
handle parcels as the new post &i

propriation bill provides.

ottle sent free
r & Co., Litig-'".i.- ?

paper and
::ur'r,

An article that has real merit
should in time become popular.
That such is the case with Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has beru at

Insurance Commissioner J. IL
j Cook, of Guilford,
j J. M. Morehead was re-elect- ed

state chairman.
j Position of national committeeman
j held, by Pearson, declared vacant
and F. C. Duncan recommended to

Running up and down stairs,
sweeping and bending over making
beds vvii! not make a woman healthv

in the United States embrace all
persons over the rge of ten years.
Inasmuch ' as nearly every person
learns to read and write before he
is ten years of age, if he learns to
read at all, the explanation is not
satisfying.

The principal reason for the large
proportion of illiterates in America
is the presence of several million

tested by many dealers. Here is one
of them 11. W. Hendrickson, Ohio ! or beautiful. .She must get out of

that the great Roosevelt campaign
of 1904 was a scandal of corruption
and a disgrace.

It takes a lot of trouble and worry
in this life to make" a man lose his
optimism when apple dumpling are
as fine as they are this season.

A moose head in mourning will be
the prophetic emblem of the new
party in this state.

No bosses in the new party.
"Bosses," you will note, is in the
plural.

tails, Ind., writes, 'Chamberlain's i doors, walk a mile or two everv dav
onal committee for electioni coo na Cough Remedy is the best for coughs, and take Chambarlain's Tablets to

colds and crrup, and is rny bet "sell- -' improve ler digestion and regulateer." I-'- .sale by all dealers. her bowels. For sale bv all dealers.ill to. 3 vaeancv.

,re W. P.'Bynum and Harry Skinner
j nominated clector-at-larg- e for Taft
i and Sherman ticket.

7 c 7:n in

negroes, a considerable number of
Indians and thousands of foreign
immigrants, who come from the
most illiterate classes, of certain
European nations. All American
states having a large negro popula-
tion, have a large class f illiterates.

Seweral Inlrei Bo!lars in Prizes
.rt. i was uuopiou ueeiartng jjiuion uonar congresses are get-- I

for local option on the whiskey ques-- 1 ting to be little affairs with this big
? services ' turi. j country nowadays.

j Resolutions were parsed declaring j Some Kansas City women are ad- -

r m
red

TO BE DISTRIBUTED EYthat only th.se who expected to vote j dieted to cigars. That town needs For instance, in Alabaim, which is
for Taft electors could be seated in j more smoke inspectors. i low in the list of states, when literacy1 V

ST LHW the c ntion nr.d tl.'s made the Still, if people could reach the top I is considered, there L only 9 per --S r?s C. 1WEALTHwit hdrawal of the Bail Moosrs from I of Mount McKhiley by elevator it i cent of the white population illiter- - .71 B

ices are tne convention necessary. The pro ate. On the other hand nearly 40

per cent of the total negro popula- -
IN ITSovod security. tion is illiterate.

gressives withdrew from the conven-
tion and held a separate convention
and nominated the following state
ticket:

w am asT. Kit-shin- . M.D.
-- e No. S1. C

would not be worth the journey.
"Strong talk is what is needed,"

declares the man at Armageddon.
If it were true, there would be real-
ly no doubt about whom to elect
President. But it is not.

Doctors say that eating corn bread
is good for the teeth. It might be
ad-le- that it is also good for the en- -

ontest.Z '.- Vance Watrnor..rC'
1

. idD.v on.
ser, oi

Green,.rime- - tv u
n:apstal prize isof Mitchell. I 1 ; u...

Ai .1 OTv

Piano9

It is to be rememben d, however,
that no real or gener.'d effort has
been mad? to give the negro the ed-

ucation except in the past forty
3'ears. It is also to be remembered
that the percentage cf illiterates
among the negroes is steadily de-

creasing. The negro is yet in the
position whereie must depend up-
on the white race for the education
of his children. The nteady de-

crease in the number of negro illit-
erates is evidence of a growing
spirit of generosity on the part of
the dominant race, as well as of an
eagerness on the part of negro chil-

dren to go to school. .Montgomery
Advertiser.

If il fiT9 Ta O S 3

Attorney General E. S. W. Dam-- : tire system,
eron, of Alamance. Whenever the Balkans get cn fire

Supreme Court Judges T. T. all Europe gets ready for a three-Hick- s,

of Henderson: W. S. O'B.j alarm.
Robinson, of Wayne. One of the allegations in a Fenn- -

Semdnry of State D. II. Senter, sylvania divorce suit is that the de

. G.
t.

Pidlure of Which will Appear Next Week.
i of Harnett.
'

Corporation Commissioners G. E.

N. C. on Fuller, of Sampson; J. N. William- -

The Roles and Regulations Governing The Contesti A. Ir.i'.ancemonth j son. Jr.
ases ot
a: d tit 1? ..iiT'j !".Ofl .rr.toc 1 fill will run a 25-vot- e coupon which

Renewals, more than one year, can be vcted free for any lady

fendant husband "had an insane de-

sire to cook his own meals." There
are households in which that kind of
trait in a husband would be more
highly appreciated.

Those woman suffragists who ex-

pected the colonel to talk the cause
in every speech note with some dis-

may and bewilderment that in the
six speeches delivered in New Eng-

land, last Friday and Saturday he
did not refer to it once.

The mendacious liarbirds are again

T!is Aavice cl Some.

Everybody feds at liberty to ad

00 ) votes, ?1.0-'.i- . contestant.
Back subscriptions, 100 votes, Contest to run not less than 90

01 f)n ' davs. Closing of contest will be
- 1 or --l : .1 .. t.; a JL a 1 &

! ; r " n f
" Con"!!nercial

;1
' r g

!:. C.

closing. The right to postpone5,000 votes, S5.00.
vise ana prescribe lor me iarmer,
and often the advice he gets is won-

derful indeed. We have, for exsin- -

1. Announcement. This Pi-

ano and Popular Ladies' Voting
Contest will be conducted fairly
and honestly on business princi-
ples strictly, with justice and
fairness tu all concerned. With
the above principles, this will be
an assured succos ..

2. Prizes. The capital pn'-- e

will be ah Obermeyer & Sons
Piano. Also other valuable prizes
to the amount of many doHars,
which are announced herewith.

3. Candidate?.. Young ladies
in this and. adjoining towns are

new subscriptions,Ten years
12,500 votes, S 10.00

date of closing is reserved if suf-
ficient cause should occur.

The contest shall close on a day
which will be announced later.
Ten days prior to closing contest.

nlp a lot f rr-- n lSri(li i'

... f., Twentv years new su!)scrip-tion- s,

:J0,0(I0 votes, 320JK).
the judges will carefully lock or(. ins;ti:ittions.- - - Kesuits as

reported in great quantity at Lull how a paper n thafc gtate dg
Moose gatherings clared that it would not do to turn

The high cost of living at New- -
under gl.een crops them, that they

port; $100,000 for one fish ball would produce humic acid "which
J. P. Morgan, througn his ehauf- - .

d h o Yet our friend

to standino- - of votes will be issued seal ballot box and take to one of
aft e r V.0 d a v 3 . N o votes a ccep tc d the banks, wnere tne same win

be in a place where voting can beat less than regular price of papereligible to enter this contest, and

Superintendent of Fubiie Instruc-
tion Chas. L. Coon, of Wilson.

Auditor J. F Click, of Catawba.
Treasurer--- D. L. Gore, of New

ILinovcr.
Commissioner of Labor and Prin!-jnsr--- j.

Y. llamrick, of Cleveland.
Insurance Commissioner Clyde

Eby..of Craven.
Commissioner of Agriculture J.

M. Mewborne, of Lenoir.
Presidential Electors Iredell

Me ares, of New Hanover; Jake F.

Newell, of Mecklenburg.
Dr. Cy. Thompson refused to ac-

cept nimination for governor, and
Walser of Davidson was named as

progressive candidate.
Marion Butler was overruled in

every motion he made and didn't cut
much of a figure in the convention.

Juror ViinRsd aFDelendant; is Fined.

Fayetteville, Sept. 1 J. L. Rob-erso- n,

one of the noted dealers here
whose cases have attracted much in-

terest was tried in criminal court

done luring business hours andfeur, hascontnbuteu to the Bull j . . , fnpnc irn r yrpi, pnn the party receiving the largest, concerned m tms contest. No
number of votes shall receive the one connected with this paper will
beautiful S400 Obermeyer & Sons be allowed to become a candidate

A:V.)N,

"''ST.
: -- xAs-i in White.

i Uv.ilding.
1 : to 1 o'clock
- ..lock.

CTHEn AND CHILD.
: , y. :i p has bet :l

- ' MII.TJONS ( t
WIIILU

r sirccT-;.s- . it
. the f .L'MS,

.
-.; colic, and

. II IS U'.f
l i r ' .Vr-i- .

" ' " ; : .'..: uo olU:r

locked in a vault at night until
close of contest, when the judges
will take charge and count same

three years and still grows other
crops. Similar half-informati- on is Piann m,l r.ther uremiiims will m this contest or wo-- R tor con- -

and announce the young ladiesK.-- lJf viKntnrl in onrlnn.',' with tOSt&ntS.

Moose campaign fund, and now the
colonel has got to write another let-

ter scorning the tainted stuff.
The explosion of that pot of beans

out in Colorado adds another terror
to the high cost of living.

It seems that a Standard Oil con-

tribution now and then is relished

responsible for the advice so often
given to cut out cotton entirely, for
the insistence on "diversification"
that means only the planting of a

variety of crops without any fixed

plan of rotation or farm manage

the contestants' stand-n- at the Vote?, after being vored cannot v'"im,,h l,,t;ir lun,
final count. be transferred to anot'rer. Be The last ten dajs all voting

4. Tie in Votes. Should any sure you know whom you are gc- - must be done in a sealed box at
of the contestants tie in votes, The ing to vote for before coming to the bank. If you do not wish
Publishers Music Company will the ballot box, as the editor or anyone to know whom you are
award a similar prize according anyone will positively not give voting for, place your cash sub-t- o

standings at the final count, you you any information on the scription, together with your
5. Votes Classed. Votes will subject . The keys to lha ballot coupons, in a scaled envelope,

be issued in the following denom- - box shall ba in the possession of which will be furnished you, and
inations: the awarding committee during put same in ballot box. This will

New subscriptions, COO votes, the contest. give every one a fair and square
$1.00. For the first o0 days the paper deal.

by the best of men ment, and for lots of other equally
No, Juliana, tne t enrose is a uin- -

valuabe As farmers, we
erent variety from the American j

undoabte(jiy have much to learn yet,
U DALSAPJ1
i W-itiHi--s the hni.

Beauty. ' and can learn much from men in
a11 nihor lines of work: but we confessiiliii-r- Having designated as bars

I a mistrial resulted, the and two those Opinions tail to agree wiui ms,
the Third Termer now stands infor acquittal. Last night Judge

Frno-a- tried the two jurors who Scotland Neck Merchants who will Contribute Valuable Prizes.grave danger of exposure as the
Hi

for acquittal on the ground of Cook" of American politiss.were

that it makes us rather tired to have
men who do not know the first little
bit of farm practice or agricultural
science turn loose a lot of unsought
advice at the farmer. The Pro-

gressive Farmer.

A specific for pain Dr. Thomas'

,Aimm? v It is fortunate that President latt
and Roosevelt won't
have to ride together from the
White House to the Capitol again
xMarch 4. Even the Colonel would

Prize Two Washstand Sets (White, with Gilt
Band). Value, $10.--

Donated by
HARDY HARDWARE COMPANY.

"The Hardware Hustlers."
We give a 25-Vo- te Coupon with each $1.00 Cash

Purchase. Ask for Coupon.

contempt of court and improper con-

duct, the action being based on an

affidavit of one of the jurors in the
-- ae The jurors,' J. V. Jones, came

clear while the other, II. G. Burke,
fir.,., c--,o ond costs. An appeal

Eclectic Oil, strongest, cheapest lini
devised. A householdment c

find the experience embarrassing.

fA:.

I.- - r

-- A,

m,h-:.-

remedy m America for 25 years..5

Prize Set Keen K utter Silver Plated Knives and
Forks. Value, $5.00

Donated by
JOSEY HARDWARE COMPANY,

Pioneer Hardware Dealers.
We give a 25-Vo- te Coupon with each $1.00 Cash

Purchase. Ask for Coupon.

Prize. Gold Ring. Value, $10.00
Donated by

E. T. WHITEHEAD COMPANY.
Druggists and Jewelers.

We give a 25-Vo- te Coupon with each $1.00 Cash
Purchase. Ask for Coupon.

was taken by Burke's lawyer, v.. i Nearly 400 places are menuoneu
Value, 520.00Frize Chifforobe.in the report on tne an. x. xauivimzDavis. new Pour Hun- - Donated by

SCOTLAND NECK FURNITURE COMPANY,
Furniture and House Furnishings.

We give a 25-Vo- te Coupon with each S3. 00 Cash
pendence League

till Moose party

KKR
20

tomobiie why
c sell the best.

COMPANY,
' 0

Purchase. Ask for Coupons of a feather.
Onlv neople of New York couldof the jnry "wmKed at -d-

efendant,
r.nce

Koberson and that Kob-erso- n

smiled back at him.
VaU-- e $15.00Prize A nn o u need La te r.

Donated by
B U RRO UG H M A N-- PI TTM AN CO M PA N Y ,

, Everybody's Store,
We give a 25-Vo- te Coupon with each $1.00 Cash.

Purchase. Ask for Coupon.

. i

a' 'f. nBlj j

i - - r--s &a k i

VV'or:-;- i Irs jicid Epidemic
y.o fov.Ti-- than Svo suicides, ail of

women, v?:e coxr.niitted In Paris one
recent day. A mother and her draigh-tc-r

took cyanide of potassium bause
ti?y had hnd no food for three Jays.
The daughter v.t.s a lyric artist. A

young Austrian girl of 13 threw her-

self onto the rails as a train wt-- s en-

tering t'nc Marheuf station of thn Me-

tro. A v. orr.an of 40 tools arsenic, and

the fifth, vrho v.as 27, shot herself

through the heart.

Whet we Never Forget

according to science, are the things
associated with our early home life,
such as Bucklen's Arnica Salve that
mother or grandmother used to cure
our burns, boils, scalds, sores, skin

eruptions, cuts, sprains or bruises.
Forty years of cures prove its merit.
Unrivaled for piles, corns or colds
Only 25 cents at E. T. Whitehead
Company's.

enjoy themselves by standing around

looking at a house in which a $3,000,-00- 0

Astor baby is sleeping.
advantages to theParcels post

result ofhouseholder are another
democratic efforts in congress.

rofp pflnnot do much harm to a

Prb:e Announced Later. Value, $2.50
Donated by

L. WAXMAN.
Clothing and Dry Goods.

We give a 25-Vot- e Coupon with each $1.00 Cash
Purchase. Ask for Coupon.

Prize Announced Later. Value, $ .
Donated by

EDWARDS & COMPANY,
General Merchandise.

We give a 25-Vo- te Coupon with each $1.00 Cash
Purchase. Ask for Coupon.

Value, $2 50Prize Announced Later.
Hjxsi, r.

i country that offsets a billion dollar
all other things, the! m 1. a ir A

1, UVTV ...
.s, (,., clrltlv. wasted chil- -

Donated by
J. W. ALLSBROOK,

The House for Good Groceries.
We give a 25-Vo- te Coupon with each SI. DO Cash

Purchase. Ask for Coupon.
drcn. It nourishes and builcb

them up when ordinary food

absolutely fail. Be sure to
PH.:A

tHAt-A,-
:

A '

congress with a tnree muiu ""-

corn crop.
Advices from Nicarauga are that

in a fierce assault on the capital the

rebels knocked two boards off the

city walls.

" r at namti turn

:nimsift get SCOTT'S. AnDruwtau. i
rACTOfiY


